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What’s Going on at Calvary 
 Although it seems like a quiet week, there are many 
groups that meet at Calvary. Please check with the church 
office before scheduling an event or activity. 

Thursday, February 21 
7pm—Adult Handbell Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall 
8pm—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall 

Sunday, February 24 
8:30am—Worship with Holy Communion 
9:30am—Children’s Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall 
9:45am—Learning for All Ages, Boys’ Small Group, and Music 

Makers in Skidmore 
10:30am—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall 
11am—Worship  
12:15pm—Coffee Hour 
 —Youth Handbell Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall 
12:30pm—Coffee With the Pastor in Classroom 2 
1:30pm—Girls’ Small Group 

Coffee With the Pastor 
Sunday, February 24 
 The next Coffee will be 
Sunday, February 24 at 
12:30pm in Classroom 2. 
Come talk with Pastor 
Matthew about Calvary, 
Methodism, and how to 
become a member.  
 Child care will be 
provided with RSVP to 
familyministries@calmeth.org. 

Volunteers Needed 
Men of Calvary... 
 The next breakfast is Saturday, March 2. 
 The Community Pancake Breakfast is a fundraiser 
tradition that happens every first Saturday of the month 
(unless there’s a holiday) September through June. The 
breakfast has been coordinated, and staffed traditionally by 
the Men of Calvary. If you are able to help with the pancake 
breakfast (set-up, serve, clean-up, etc.), please contact Keith 
Sessions at mksessions@aol.com.  

2018 Financial Statements 
...are in the mail 
 You should received, or will soon receive, the statements 
for your 2018 giving to Calvary UMC. There was a delay in 
preparation and your understanding is greatly appreciated. If 
you hare any questions, or corrections, please contact the 
Financial Secretary at finance@calmeth.org, Steve Slough, 
Finance Committee Chair at stephen.slough@verizon.net, or 
Natalie Houghtby-Haddon, Stewardship Chair at 
drhsquared@gmail.com. 

Unafraid—February Sermon Series 
and Church-wide Study 
 The vast majority of 
fears tie us in knots and 
steal our peace of mind. 
This church wide study, 
beginning in February, 
aims to overcome those 
fears that control us 
through insight, intention, and faith. 
 Come to the 9:45 Learning Time in Harris Hall.  

2.24.19—Change, Missing-out, and Finances 
 Apocalyptic Expectations & God's Ultimate Victory 
 How Grief may be Informing our Fear of Change 
 Practicing Gratitude and Its Relationship to Fear 
 How Financial Principles can Alleviate Anxiety 

3.3.19—Aging, Illness, and Dying 
 Develop confidence in New Dreams and Joy in Old Age 
 Mindfulness and How it Helps with Anxiety 
 Christian Themes & Beliefs on Death and Heaven 
 Fear of the Lord as Grounds for Trust in God 

Lent Wednesday Bible Study 
Beginning March 13 
 Each Wednesday during Lent there will be a Bible Study in 
Harris Hall. Details are coming but if you have any questions 
please contact the church office at 703-892-5185 or 
admin@calmeth.org. 

Mental Health and Wellness 
Arlington County Offering on Saturday, February 23 
 On Saturday, February 23 from 9am-5pm, Youth Mental 
Health First Aid will be provided through Arlington County at 
the Sequoia building for no cost. To register please contact 
Bill Briggs at wbriggs@arlingtonva.us This important learning 
is invaluable for everyone who works with children and 
youth. 

At Calvary on Thursday, February 28 
 Thanks to Linh Nghe for the presentation this past week 
during our 9:45 learning time. He will return on February 28 
from 6:30-7:30 to provide information and discussion to 
adults and children together. Child care will be provided 
(RSVP by 2/26) for younger children. Mental Health and 
Wellness discussion is important for families as children 
encounter issues themselves, with other children they meet, 
or with relatives and friends. Join in the learning together to 
open the communication lines with your child. For more 
information, please contact familyministries@calmeth.org. 
This is open to the public. 

Youth Opportunity on March 10 
 On March 10, during Youth Group from 4:30-6:30pm, Bill 
Briggs and a youth panel will share some issues and 
discussion with our youth and the leadership team. No 
registration is required. 
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Ways to Serve on Sunday Morning 
 Each week there are several people who participate 
before, during, and after worship helping to make sure the 
experience is meaningful for everyone who comes through 
the doors. If you are interested in participating there is a 
coordinator listed, or, you can always contact the church 
office at admin@calmeth.org. 
 Worship Leader (8:30am and 11am): Emily Slough 
 Communion Servers: Bonnie and Charlie Crouch 
 8:30am Usher: Allison Foster Ruckh 
 8:30am Coffee Hour Host: Molly Sessions 
 Children’s Ministries (various positions): Beth Posey 
 11am Greeter: Walt Baumann 
 11am Usher: Carroll Dexter 
 11am Coffee Hour Host: Margaret Taylor 

Advent Organ Dedication April 7 
 Advent Lutheran Church had to get a new organ, and will 
are dedicating it on April 7. They are inviting church music 
lovers to hear it. They are planning to offer a buffet lunch in 
the fellowship room from 12-1pm. At 1pm the organ 
professional will demonstrate our new instrument. If you 
have any questions please contact Advent’s Church Office at 
adventlc@hotmail.com. 

2019 Softball Team is Forming 
 Spring Softball Team is organizing! 
 If you missed out on this last year, you missed 
everything…. So much fun and drama! Don’t miss this year’s 
team! For 2 hours, this one thing a week you do for yourself. 

The kids can sit 
on the bleachers 
and cheer for 
you! What a 
great group of 
folks! We are 
forming our 

roster now and need folks to let us know if they want to play. 
If you want to be on the mailing list for the team and receive 
more information, signup here: https://
www.surveymonkey.com/r/QWXZR8P 

Marriage Enrichment Retreats 
at Lake Junaluska in North Carolina 
 We are created for a lifetime of love and 
intimacy, but relationships can be hard, even 
for the happiest couples. This retreat will help 
you better understand your partner and learn 
to cultivate a warmer, more joyful and loving 
relationship. Learn more at www.lakejunaluska.com/marriage 
or call 800-222-4930. 

Have something to post in Calmeth News? Deadline is THURSDAY 12 noon to submit your articles or announcements, please contact us by email: admin@calmeth.org.  
Due to space restrictions, we can only publish a limited number of articles. Articles or announcements that are lengthy may be edited. Thank you for keeping our family and friends up-to-date. 

Pastor: Rev. Matthew Smith pastor.matthew@calmeth.org 
Assistant Minister: Connor Williams pastor.connor@calmeth.org 
Church Admin.: Molly Sessions admin@calmeth.org 
Family Ministries: Beth Posey familyministries@calmeth.org 
Financial Admin.: Barbara Harslem barbara@calmeth.org 
Lay Leader: Keith Sessions mksessions@aol.com 
Music Director: Mickey Fuson mickey@calmeth.org 
Organist: Dennis Thorp organist@calmeth.org 
8:30am Song Leader: Amy McCarthy amy@calmeth.org 
Custodian: Thuan Tran  

Prayer Corner 
 If you would like to add a name to this list, 
please submit it in writing. Names will be kept 
on the list for approximately one month 
unless requested otherwise. 
 
This week we pray for: 
 Parker Henry Toobin, his parents, 

grandparents, and the medical and support staff for 
wisdom and skill. 

 
We continue to pray for: 
 Nick and Patty Berezny on the passing of their 

grandmother Nadia Berezny  
 The Muggill Family (Cecile, Mike, Patrick, and Gail) on the 

recent death of Cecile’s aunt 
 The family of Libby Kinnard, and Billie Anderton who 

passed away on Saturday, February 2 
 The Collins Family 
 The family of Richard Beauvais, who passed away Jan. 19. 
 Randy and Jim Gracey 
 Carmela and Carroll Dexter 
 Suzanne Stroup 
 Jennifer Hayden 
 Greg Wallis 
 Deb Althoff 
 Don Smith, with cancer of the esophagus. 
 Hung Vu (Thuan Tran’s brother-in-law) 

Lifted in Prayer 
 Did you lift up someone during prayers in worship on 
Sunday morning? In the back of the sanctuary you will find 
free note cards and envelopes. Use them to send a note to 
that person and let them know that we are praying for them.  

Next Level Innovations (NLI) 
Moving Forward... 
 Council approved the VAT (Vision Alignment Team). They 
have begun studying, praying, and visioning together. The 
VAT are: Rev. Matthew Smith, Rev. Jason Duley, Jing Burgi-
Tian, Marykate Dougherty, Nancy Fearheiley, Hop Hopkins 
 If you have questions about the NLI team or the next 
steps. Please contact nli@calmeth.org.  
 Please keep the team, and Calvary in your prayers.  

Learning For All Ages 
Sunday Morning—Walk-ins Welcome! 

 For Adults 
 Classroom 1 and Classroom 2 will be using combining and 

meeting in Harris Hall for the study on Unafraid by Adam 
Hamilton. (please see page 1 for more information) 

 For Children 
Ministry begins at 8:30am worship with lessons and 
community building and continues through the 11am hour. 
We gather in the preschool building for stories, friends, and 
learning about Jesus.  

 Music For Children 
Children’s Choir rehearsal (2nd grade and up) in Memorial 

Hall, at 9:30am 

Melody Makers (music time for those under 2nd grade) in 
the Preschool area, at 9:45am 

On-Line Group 
 Concluding our current study, this group will begin a look 
at Unafraid by Adam Hamilton. For information, e-mail 
familyministries@calmeth.org. The format for this group is to 
receive an e-mail once a week with a thought or question for 
the chapter for that week. Folks respond (or read and reply) 
as they feel led. 
Praying Wives 
 Each day a blind e-mail is sent to help us remember to put 
God in our marriages as we begin the day. If you would like to 
join this group, contact Beth at familyministries@calmeth.org 

Thank you 
...for the lovely Valentine Card 
 Joanna Myers wanted to say “thank you” to everyone for 
the lovely card and for thinking of her. It meant a lot. (and 
thanks to Family Ministries for coordinating). 
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